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THE B3ROKEN FLOWER.
AN APOL0OGII.

I walked out in the moruing, %%,leu the înild
Spritig hiad sproad lier verdaut niantio xîpon
the fields and cafle forth the blossom and the
bud-wheîî the grecen sîruli %vas oxpanding
iLs ]caves like the îvimgs of the newly fledg,-
ed bird, and tlic rilis leaipt gladly along in the
sunligbt,--atnd 1 marked aî,d eujnyed the
freshness and beauty of the scorie; but a lit-
le flowret that bloorned lonoly by the path-
wvay arrested iny attention, and 1 tuûrned asido
ta coatemplate its hues and admsire the delica-
cy of its form. It ivas lovely, yet meck, and
rich with fragrance, wliich it flbng upon the
lighit xvings of the passing wind :--and 1
thought iL an emblerni of a youug and guile-.
lms hcart,, it stood so unprotectcd in its inno-
cence. 1 wuuld not nluck it, a1thaugh it luak-
cd so fair, and invitin;, but et it blonîn uipon
its siender qteni, ta mooct the siglit of thc uext
passer-by, and charni hlmi sith ils sweellness.

1 retirticd lu the ovenimsg and souglit for
tha gentle flower, but the crue[ tread oft fei
lieedless stranger bat) been upun it aiid crash-
cd it, and it lay on the grimnd broken and
bleeding, uinoti.ed atd alaise. Aîd I thoiglit
it, as it lay thus betore me, au emiblein of the
huaman heart, %%,lin its delh'nte pride lias
beei îvouiîdcd by the tlîotigfhtiess or the de-
sigriiig, who pass on tlîeir way and ]eave the
3tricken aile to mour.î in the si lent dosolationi
if the breast.

1 moralizcd on the fate ot the dying floîver,
ild received froîn it a lesson tvisiChl Sunk
?ep iito usy mind. It tauglit nie that oîîiy
te groat, tIse svealthy, and the poîverful, are
-cure frnin aggrcssinn like thfs; and that

heir claiiss aîîd preteusioiis a-re acknovlcdg-
d and respected, wvlîlst theliumble, the iino-
eut, and tie uiîpreteiidiiîg, are shiglited aîîd
espised. and their mernts uniseen and unire-

Yet let not the proîd amie cxult in the as-
endancy wbichi facticious advantages may
iave given him, nior flic child of indigence
ameut the lawuess of bis lot; for peaice aud
=otcntmont may visit the cottage wheîs they

;han the lardly mansion, amid the carcs aîsd
:iscontonts of tha rlch be excluded troin the
.uiet heartlsside of flhc poor-vhilc even
muid his bitterest repiniîsgs, the oppressed.
iay find a consolation -- he knows tîsat it
iail not be tlîus always-that but a fcw years
ilIl suffice ta level al; that tise xvave et
ime is sweepinoe oiîward forever, however
ian may wish tý stay its course -,'heiî the
cavea aboie hlm is tincloudcd ; sud that; all
le myrîad barks which crowvd its beoian w ill
like be daslied upon the shoreofn oblivion.
nd their shattered svrecks siak beiseath the
tormy surface of its waters. -G. H. S.

..Fcmale Educatýioa.-A younig lady may
excel iii speakiîîg Frenîch aiid Italian; may
repeat a few passages from the volume of ex-
tracts; pray lilie a professor, end sing like a
syreis ; bave lier dressinîg roarn decorated
with lier own draîving table, stands, flower..
pots, screens, and cabinets; nay, she may
danîce liko Semiphronia herseif; and yet wo
shall insist that she may have been very bad-
]y educated. 1 arn far froin ineaning ta set
nat valuie whatever on any or ail af ttese qvai-
i.leatioîss; they are ail of them elegant, and
inany of tbem tend to the perfecting of a
poule education. TJ.lîse tlîings, in their
meastire aîsd degrec miay be done ; but there
are others whiels should not be left unsdoîîe.
Marty things are becorning, but "lane thing
is noedfuil."1 Desides, as thewîorld seems to
be fully apprised of the value of îvhatever
tends ta embcllish lire, there is lcss occasion

her t Inis a il iporane.But, though
a iveli bred yauing lady ma), lawfully learn
most of -the fashionable arts, yet, let me ask,
ducs it sccm to bie the truc end of education,
ta nia1ke womnen of t&shion dancers, singers,
players, painters, actrtsses, seulptars, gilders,
varnishiers, and cnihroide1rers 7 Most mon
are comrnotily destined ta saine profession,
and their mids are consequently turned
cach ta its respective abject. Would it not
bic strango if tlîey were called out ta exercise
their profession, or set up their trade, wvith
oîîly a littie general knowledge.of the trades
and professions of ail otheî' moin, and without
any prrvinuis definite application ta their avn
peculiar calling'? Thei profession of ladies,
to whlicl, the bent of tiseir instruction should
be turrned, is thiat of daughiters, %vives, math-
ors, and îîsistrosses of families. They shaiuld
be, therefore, trainied ws'lh a view ta these seé-
veral cond itions, and be furnished îvith ideas)-,
and principles, tind qualifications, and habits,
retdy ta be applied and appropriated, as oc-
casio=sydeîaand, ta each of these respect-
ive siutos. Though lbe artswhich more-;

ly omnbelhislî lite, must dlaim. admiration,
wvhen a mnan of sense camnes ta marry, it is a
c'ompanian wvhon hoe wants, and uaL an artist.
It is flot merely a creature îvbo cati paint and
play, and sing, and drawv, and dress, and
dance; it is a being wha crin comfort and
cotiusel hlmi; anc svho cati reason, and re-
flcct, and téel, aud judge, and discourse, and
discriinate, une wha caui assist hlmi la bis
affairs, higliteix bis cares, soathe his sorraws,
puriry bis jays, strengthen bis princeiples, and
educate bis children. Suchi is the woman
wlio is it for a selle, a mother, atid a mistrcsst
of a fainuly.

A young man told his friend that hie dream-
cd that ho lied struck bis fout against a sharp
nail. IlWhy, then, do you slecp without, your
shoes i, was the reply.


